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f:t �i& =. raa.,y1>ac:,.:: ,,_... - 1· �� llDTING . nm llm"l'DIH un_ . n., 111.iMlllN SQll dodcina-. and Ben.it ......,keel the tine "11"1'1WL • TO BB nu> Rllllll sOOli f" U mu:.tmw or.wr. AD In tit• cloOina- minm. Jor plna. In WRI -- . . enlll't' I ll'F eDIDfl' = :::edu..:.:.�:P in;.!:.� . ..Jf :."°:': �"!"u!iti. ��.T·:. · iJUmJ.) Lftt.& .,.-11\Jl Gilbert CO¥ered hinuelt with slol"J" mNthl&° of the J!:ut-m DMaloa of Pindlll&" � �the llnal both In c:anyiQ&' the ball and In op. -1>enloip the lllinofL State Teadlen A.-iA- The 8nt pep mNtinc of lb• yur ' U.. ,....._. Col-.v sriddtn enlnc boles while p.layine to tile. line. la now "* a.n,ben tion ii to be held here October 12 aad wu held Friday � after chor-. eel tWr 'Wa7 to • 15-0 rietozy With U..C.On'a and House'• help he · baria.c_ at Utt rqulal' 18. The Eutern Divilion ronaiata of ua practice. Thia wu to "pep" ua up nr � S.tariia7. in the to.re. the lelt side of Blackburn'• line claa m . � ts rep.. thae counties: Cole.a, Clark, Cum- foT the games Satunlay and to ibow nloa- - el iM -· fo.r both to b1ta. All th1" rip .. tedly .... t in raented bf  a .... bniand, Doua-lu, Edpr, Eftlncham. the teams that we were behind them. · 'rife l6eab played • raned and nailed the opposiU¥ backs before !or,, and }irntt ane.r, o( 'JM' jun:, hr.ette. Jager, Moaltrie and Shel- "l'be school Jeill. we.re led by Harold me tile In'- Ult, thro.,,.r' •••1 they bad tboqht of atarting. Joa- tora. Katlterine llJMunn ts the MW" lty. '• • Kerr; and � •peec.hes were cJ,nn n�. �� ,pre, i:;,r:; serand wu playing apm.t the �t sophomore· �. . � • lfa10kt ...The proanm .,for this year is of, by Captain Punkhou.aer and Mr. ··� 1"ftd:a> man on Coach Foley's team and did Emtty f'8tain& his lat 'year's · elftUOlli • ....,. hlah quUty. The m .. In numbel' Crowe, who, with Mr. Spooner took 'dftelcl. well to hold him In bis place. Ed- !rom that ctau._ fte 'tre:eh.men.. ' h•tt S.-to be. c_iven by Henry J. Alim" u- the place of Mr. Lantz. ia hJa at:.ence. 
The ftnt q,llU'ta wu a lffUW in wards did not allow them to ao ten11K"n.ril7 choaen Dorothy ·sa.;Kitt IO"V'ilmQI' of Kana.., who will •peak Altiel' tbia, some of the achoo! pep 
e middle o( U. ltield with Black- tbroueh him but neither did be open to be ., HCOnd alone witb &y Still· on, �me phaae of the industrial prob- tonp were tun� and some more yeU. 
arn holdiac dM adn:ntaa&- They up holei reaularly. Coru:id.erinr that fona, a fonner member, t'.o Yoice ttMir 1-- _It will be recalled that Govern- were riven. 
de two ftnt dowM', one on a fake this i� �ia fint try at football he did opinions. - _ or AU'1 ia the fa�e.r of the lnduatriaJ A'bout 7 o'clock Friday nisflt a 'd run. while UM ,-ch.en manaaed �r1a111cly well. .BTOwn • surely Jn the hiah acltool, each clMe ·is � a'bout which there has been large crowd of loyali.ata pthered at bit the UM for only one. Gilbert cinched a �h at (Uard. by b� spec- permitted to send o:ne penon. fla:n'1 b1tl.u --eon�Yeny. The _rest ot the the �hoot and, to the accompaniment d all the better of ft with Barria IMUlar plaY1ng, �opmc hrs. way Phippa repre1ents the twelfth JQr: P� inc.lades. Pr_�1dent E. B. of tin pans, marched to the square the exchanp of pant.a. The Lantz- through the Ca.rhnvdle forward.a Euge'rie StilUon.a.. eleventh· Ella llc.0. . Bryan. of Ob.Io university; Protesaor where the school yells were cinn 
en were slow ia.-cha.rcinc, and le.ft when be chose and helping Cornwell. Jae.boo, tenth; Stanley �k. ntnth. �!1'9. A. Wor� of Cornell aniver- and-a •n&lte dance around the squan rd and t.ckle were only comi•g open the hole between taek.Ie and The 6.nt •meeting· o1 the entire ti�, .an expert in rural education; wu featured. "Then the pa.rad9 ut of a tranee aa the quarter ended. &'U:'-rd where Gilbert made. �e-veral rroup was held Tue.day noon. erinc:_apal . T. _J. McCormack of La- marched back to .the school where aylor knocked down a pall that end- raii:as. Cornwell .eot stage fnght to The Council then elect.eel their offtcera Salle, Sca�tendent C. "'.· Wuh- more yells were given before it dis-any cli'iiiCi -caunvUI& ouefit be.gm th.e game with but aoon snapped for the year. The president i• Alonso bu.me of Wn�netb; an� Miu �ell• persed. d of acorins in the cJosinc minutes out of it an� fouglit hi.i-btcger op- Goldarnith;,_ vice-pre1id�t!t, E�ne Haley of _Sa.cina"!', Michiga�. But th.i:' did not end the aeries of 
f the period. ponent off his fee.L Warner waa a Stillions· secu.taJ)' Enett Wa.rne.r· Co.unty_and city supermte.ndenb pep meetings, for Saturday mornina: 
Tbe second qaarier�eneounged fol- tbining light during the whole pme. treasure�, Katbe.rm'e Mdhmn. Tb; have alresdy started enrolllng. tbrir the fin&t one WSl!I beld in the auem­
owen of the Blue and Grily to be- Added to bi• rem�rkable work on de- time wu 110 short that no other bas-
teachers, and • larfe crowd 11 �- b�y room afte.r chapel. Yells were 
·eve that the pme would not be a fen&e be recovered · wo fumble.a and ine" could be taken care of. pected here tor tbe twe11th and t.hir- given, among wbicb was one for 
nleu tie. Funkhouser ripped the went down on punts to nail the run- Many who will more or 1eu be in- teenth of nut month. ln previous Donaldson, a membe.r of lut. year'• 
ine for 1.6 yarcbl. only to fumble and ner time .. nd again. The back field Huenced by tbia student pid e do not years the enrollment bas � be- te.im, who wa!!I vfajting achoo! Satur� 
ve Rome recover. Gilbert was failed to star like. the line and Taylor realise what it baa meant. and can lween twelve hundrrd. and !!ltx.teen daj'. S peeches were given by Git­
ed out of tbe line to !'Un on a shift and Funkhouser were the only big. mean, to hue this live oreaniution hun?red. The executive co�m1�e be.rt. Warner and Mr. Spooner. CaP­lay and made. 8 yards. Wamer re- ground gainers. Osborn was slow ip t.aking a decided interest in procuring havtn� .charge of the mee�1ng 1a: t�tn Dudley and Coach Huebes ol lhe 
vered T•ylor'a tamble for another 1tarting and often reached breaches the best for the student body. The �upennten�ent B. F. Hol�her of high school were asked to &'ive 
in of 10 yard.I. JoHerand shot the in the line after the secondary de- idea originated in 1920 with Min M ue
y, chanman.; Harold .Bn_ght of apeeches, but they bad alttad7 lelt 
onr Ta_ylo'r'I bead and ended tllif tense h� moved up. �•a.k." im· Ske:fftn&'ton, who wu a fqnner Ena:- anball, a.aaoeiate; and . l'i115a Ida for Newton: . 
's march for a tollehdown. War- p.roved with use and shared ur the l.bh instructor here. Each year since Tu.rnbu1J of Ma!toon, a.ssociate. It was quite noticeable that the pep 
er soon maaaed the ball on a Black- 0Ueru1ive in the ftnal quarter. Web- then the Council hu been> taltin.- .Mn. Ot.to �ict, f�rme.rly El.a 50ngs were not sung with spirit by 
rn fumble, but the Tea.eben backs s�r . ha� .one Ii.rm put out of com- more res�n1ibility; takin• charse of f?ieme.r.' wdl gave • .recital 1!1 c�nnec- eYeryon�. �resent at the pep meetinp. 
u1d not p.in. Taylor failed on a mtss1on early in the gam.e and very homecoming, carnivals, new .student �1.c;;:, ;1� u..;. .:reetini{ be&'inning at Maybe tt IS lJ:ecause we do .not know 
p kick from the 411 ya.rd line. The rarely atte.mpted to run Wlth the ball. campaigns, annual parti@S and other · · ·• n ay, OCtober 12. them. Jn th1a cue here u one to 
nJ rem&tned in rilidfteld tor the rnt He bad no chance to .run back pUnt.5 &OCial activities. In 1922 it superin- learn. t t.he quart.- wit.II Gilbert ou.t punt- siqce the Blackburn fullback thousht tended the building of the �nui� (011Ml'l"ft'I:' DI l llS We're Here to Cheu for E. I. 
g Rania. 
· it was eood he""tt WOt'lr: to punt oat um balcony. '" '"' "' .ntnll  l&L f"-LllJ.1 We're here, we're here to cheer for 
1\e eeeond Mlf Gpened wftk E. L 01 · Tbe 6ack ueld. wu rather One � eoncl\,Jde from the mem- ,�l-l _ i.lmnl1'B'r�. 
E. 1., · 
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• �U...e CtWff"lllili1< · · � .tn.nnnr;.J �wi-. 111>•• w�'re proud to i.. · bepi to call time- out for the erence �ke a comtiination at bas two repreaentatina while hia.h school We"Te here, we re hete to cM:e.t for 
ert aide of the tine because of the glayed together. claues have one. An eleventh mem- T 
E. 
�·· h . c pound.ins by Gilbert, House .B!ackbum boasted a good center her is found in the editor of 'I'be Miu Woody mei: thoae-wbo had 0 o win t e victory. . d lsaaeson. Shortly aftet tbr half and lack.le plu.a a good• sprinter and News who meets with the .c;;ouncil but been appoinbed to serve on the stu- "o�r;c� a:d "'��:d fi
and
t 
°.,", ·l
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ro
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peneci Edwarda wu hurt and Brown line smuber in Harri.a, fullback.. doea. not vote unless he ti alto rep- dent recreation committee on Thurs So . 
y IC.h g ' 
t!d into the hay. The E. J. backs �:;r�h;• i::t :�u�e �:.\ ��:r��i�:; rennting a clau. Electio.na for tJj�ge day, and plan• were roughly mad; T��a�;a;•a��e_��  ';�uc;eer for E. I., PD to hit holes on off tackle: from then on id it was all E. I. SU· p�ace.:.n u1 held thrtt t1m: =g Jor the schdol SOC'ial activities which There will be more �ngs printed lant:s;lnd Osborn and Taylor made premacy. Dober, t.he star tackle, was �i� o oo /�-o� �t t d th I . are to take place from now •Jntil. in next week's u1sue of The News. 3 ya between them. The Foley- the objcet of a litt1e »olicitous atten· �� �� : Th ent r a� � ut Cb.ristmu. The plans thia.�year are 
I 
Let's learn these son1r-1 and bact our en stiffened and took Uie ball on . h "d f r 
on · pri · e terms 0 me rs to indude fe.wer gaiherinp but to Learn with •·pep"' owns. Thi• aroused Gilbert and tion from the ritt t SI e o our me vary from five months to one year make these much bettu. than they Get Thi� Yell Too. 'ame.r wli9 tore in and threw thti ��c�.idFo���.:h:r.:w u�er::1 ga::�':�e:!i and are so arran.gt'd that not more could otherwise be. Orie. fre:e- Sato!"· . S..r-.r-r-r- Boom B·r·r·r:r Boom rlinville backs for a I°" of 12 the last !!leve.ra.1 minutes and then had t�an th�ee vaC"anc1�s �r at any � U,.. night. One f*rlY antr Ollle ditrce Yea-a-.a E I f �a use) E I ·� in three �lays. !he whole E. to let the old bal: gnme take its. way :�m�. he. Coun�I t:Wt m:t t!� each month an, tor the most part, B-r-r-r-r �m 8-r·r·r�r .Boom . lme wu tea.rill&' up its opponent&, to the on 11Q1i ng camp. _eas o�te m eac hrecf wce , . the prognm for tbia year. J £_,I. rah-rah E. l. rab·rah ornwell, laaacaon, Bouse and Brown ,. �t u�u_a Y meeu !"uc • 0 tener aince In the put. these function� h:'·:e E. J. rah-rah rah rah rah-isti�guis�in&: themselves airainst 
E�
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�.
eup and Summ:t::c·kburn �
=
n���
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s
�:�:�e 
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�'t
e
�':.lt &fter lbe not � u well atiended u �il;hl ! E. I. (pau.."!e) E. l. l!av1er . orwardl. Jouerand and 1 Th. 11 body . be hoped for. Consequently, et'forL� T·E-A-C yea-rah-yea-rah• ndon, tl..e o�poaing captain, were Warner L. E. Brad ey 1 .1s 5':'18 • gi�es a.a. near as wtll be made to offer suc..tt �I R-E-R-S yea-rah-yea· rah 
�oe::�l
y 
:::�8!:���::�toT��I�� ���:;�� LL.�. D�:��� r�al��;:e������ ��:Cf;��·t� q ��r;es ���:� o:ev::�;1!:c1.:oh:�' �·.i·.i�� �:::�:t=�:::�� ailed on �other drop kick from thr Joasera.nd 
R. t. �y, c:::se-: 0t s:a���t�. �!��� A floor committee is to be c�e. 1 et11:h 1 T·E-A-C.H-E.R-S yea rah 0 yard hne. The Blackbum left Howie R. T Castleberry b ud d kl f t month to act as host for �he aff:ur:o Teachers Yea·s·a ck.le, Dober, who last year rece.ivell Gilbert Kabel /. �t .. ent::i an wor ng or s u: d\lring that month. Theu wrll nl· ·-----
onorable mentiOll on the All Ameri- Isaacson R. E. :�:: :� e.nt.11. tempt to make more cordlali�y t.m<'�.'{ PKM HALL A LA MODE eleven, found the ,coing too stren- Webiter R Q.H )lcRennels .the euests_ by introdueing •tt: · 111.1 Pemberton Hall is being trans-oua and retired from the battlr. �sbo�n �; B. Harri.! Y. W. C. A. HAS SUCCESSFUL w!io do not.know each other•"'<? ti • .  �� fo!'med into a home such that every-Funlthou.aer recovered a f\J.mble on T:;lornuscr \..· H.· Downey i\IBMBERSHJP CAMPA1C"N :'e�� ::s:el':' a:'�e9��re;:;.�� ��; fynep�v� ¥0�it��eitspa�:�3 �� :�':�ee� e !°nl� �::o�:e�e. n1: t:e� Subatitutions: Blackburn; Bennet "right klnd of a ¥cod time." suggest lut year's appearance, which 
enied any longel:'. Taylor made 25 R. G., Heini L. E., Stroll! L. T.  Saturday, September 29, was mem· The month of October find.a the Wa3 not unpleasant, since the new 
arch OD two oft tackle pion.sea Bradley L. G. and T' •mpson R. H. bership day for the Young Women's sophomore• and the tweUth year tak· furnishings have been put into them. 
roueh the rfOrt 1lde of-the line.due Touchdowns - Fui .houser (I). Christian AHociation. Members of ins charge--Katherine McMunn and With the exception of the piano 
excellent interference. Fwtk- Taylor
 (l). the cabinet served as a membership Alice Russell are the representat.ive:ii and bookcase, the furniture or the big 
OlUet" carried the ball over for the SafRotef
y-E. I
W .. !111.l· U. High of committee and saw at many girt. as on the committee. A ftoor committee parlor is entirely new. Two big over-nt touc.lidown and Taylor failed on eree- 1 iam!!I, it wu possible to see. Doubtleu, a of Syl•ia Ashwprth, L · �.. Sparko, stuffed davenports, several over-
for eoal after too.ch.down. Score Champaiip. g-reat many were miued, but the u- Mary Patton, Harold h.t:rr, Dow stuff1..-d chairs. two Boor lamps, a 
0. The "f'laiton :reeeived the ltjek Umpi1"1"-Asbury, C. H. S. sociation extends a special invitation Smith and Orval Fllnkbouser have mirror and console now presP.nt 
and loet 20·yarda on the first two Head hnesman--Andenon, Charles· to them to the next meetin&', which been named. M.iH Messer is the a comfortable scene there. Covers 
ta18, the E. I. line pourinc throuah ton. will be held Tbursda1 evening, at faculty member of the committee. for the tables and window aeat.11 have 
nd unotherinc the oppoaing1 backl ---�- 6:45, at Pemberton Hall. At this The p)an1' so far are: not arrived yeL 
ore they could start. On the third MR. "OCH Tr<!W VOICF.S meetinr an opportunity will be given October &-9chool dAnce. Th� small parlon are likewise re-. own the Carllnrille .center paased A lr.Jhl to all who wiah to join and were October 12 anti !�teachers' meet- furnished. A moha..ir davenport, a 
•er the fullback'• head and Brown missed on membership day. Tbi1 dOff: ir... floor lamp, chain and a table are in 
�t the ron.n.er back of the roal not close the membenbip campafan October 20--fne. one, while the other contain�besides 
or a ta:fety and two more pohtta. The testing of voices is to be con- for the year, since the cabinet intend. October 27-Hallowee.n party. a mohair davenport-. small desk, a 
.re 8-0. Bl.aek.bam took lbe. !'igtkin Unued this week. Mr. Koch wishes throughout the year to interest cirla No"Yember 3-frtt. desk lamp and several chairs. New 
D the 30 yard lh\e and k>lt 8 yards to teat the voices o'f all people that who are not interelt.ed. All report.I November 10-danc:e (Lincoln col· rugs are yet to c:-ome for these two 
b:ig to puncture. Corn.well and la- did not sing in the chorus lut year. have not been brought in from the leae pme.) · rooms. 
n. Olbom Jmoeted down a pau AU penon.s who have to have the.ir campairrn, but the number of me.rn- November 17-dance (-b.omtt0m- The fireside and W indaor thairs 
they �up toE a pttnTfonna- vokes tested ple.ue go to Mr. Koch's hen is now somewhere near 80. An inc.) which formerly were in the front par-
on. The, Blue and Gray line �pt to0m, regardleu of cluses, at the .effort will be made to each the 100 November 24-free. !ors and two wooden div&ru1 are now 
«r the oppMing forward wall, lollowins times: mark within the next "lfeek. December 8-dance.. to be foand in the reception room. 
l'U::WWI:�. 6:;1 �� -����f i:3fT. ��rie"!�:;�=�L�� re�:�•;�':!: �� t�i;:t�eo!cte;.� �:, ��:��i: �;r;.:m�t =�C:::� 
0 yards away Webeter tkirted rll'ht l'reailm"11 g-irla, Tuesday at 10:20. Sparks and Lella Arm.stronc, wlto a;,. ..-,,,_·ao:sy -Mia Mffeer;--Mr. been hunc. 
nd.for 10 JVda and Punkhooae;r and 8Qphomoree--bct71 -and l'irla, Wed- wve de1qates to this confeNnce, will Simpt0n, lb. Stover, Elsie Sloan, A Marshall Field decorator plu:necf 1lor carded the ball to lhe st>al nuday .trom 10:20-12:10. reeort on the eonference. Some new Carroll Dunn, KatbHin.e Mc.Xunn, the color scheme an.d aunested U.. 
bJ" abort nah.u, Taylor aoins Ju.nion, W'ed.ne9Clay at 9:80-10:20. �D44 whidl Went used in thla �- Co'rinn,e Leonhard, Alice Roaaell, Dor- furniture. Laat year the individul 
er All• lrkkfn1t aoa]. Score 16-0. Senion, Tha.�y at 7:30. fue.nce. will be. laarned, and eome tpe- othy Root. Granville Hampton and room.a for the lrirla wer,e made mo.re 
ore �- qui"ter wu well under . COtlere cial music will be .-iven: The women Qui Rya.n. '1'omey," and now PemM:rton Hall ia 
"Y ��11tJ.:iJ:�?'c,":ir:n�� eo���::dat8:�morea of the .:ee���-=':.,. � �� th1: m:� Amooi the dinl\er guests at Pem� �ri:1e� �e'::"'� :r �tafo1:.t0Tatm::; 
a Ptac!'::.W'��.n1f! �� � wil.:J�u��e :n!s•� ���!: ��e:neJ�:n�=I' =� � �Jta=n,San� •s:,:�i:f.!;�! -aeboot: __ · __ _ 
o ladle, "-11 .tool< Wekt""'• wiJrbea to llnlah th tes� � waelr, pnrmiou to be a m._t 11\terutins Cni&". Loo!M Rine an<: l?D4lma 
...... fer t"11or &1111 pl- ai1llld to \Ille< ' 9iit. TATili 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pres ing 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Ueed eiclulively In many 
larp echools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
EVERYTHING ).N 
PHOTOORAPilY-
COMB 1l'I AlfD LOOK 
0VK8 Oil& &A Pt.a 
11'8 Gll.A.IUNTD 
I.AT .ACTlO 
PlllCSI IJGHT 
----
MISS BOOTH A1TBND8 
LIBRARY IUIJITING 
The twent,r-aevcnt.b a.nnual mM"t-
1.,. of th• llliaoi• UbnrJ A.uociatton 
wu MW in Peoria on Wedttad.ay, 
Tlnanday and Frida1 of la.st ••It. 
0.• !00 libraria.M from all onr the 
•tat. Wtr9 preeen,L 8"1d• \.hia 
odloel tho T-1>en Coll- al 0.­
ltallt wu ,..p,,_.,,,t.ed by lta Ubra.rian 
and th. State Nonu! uninT1lty at 
Normal by two rae•W. et U.. .....U. 
TM procram ptac.d emphuil on 
U.. MMdlon of chik:IJ"9'1 boob .._ 
raan.J Othff toplCI W.... � 
A:r • .la,.. We"1er Un.n, oU..nriM 
known u Tedilly Linn. wftli Ult ..., •. 
taUon of belns Ute ... t pop.la.r pro-
f...,. at the u ...... ll, of Chbt'O 
.,.Ke on .......... ..-Es..-. or ,.... 
.... "°"'" 
..... a.. ... c. ..... ... . -
... "' Ille Peoria ,.wio llWarJ, fto 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Pbyakian and SoJT90n 
E,.. examined . GluMa fttted 
803 Jacli.oon 8� 
I 
u Charlott. Slocum taqht ..,..._ 
:me and two in the Hriy hl9tory of 
�· wbool. wu a � fottehtl 
....... She wu the t:ltalrman of 
h edautJonal eom:nt.lttee du.rfna t.M 
a1t 1•r. Her apedal work baa "-' 
A int.ereal the p.ople of the .iat.e in 
�he appoinLmnl ol a Svpw.iMn· o1 
"'"°°' librariM L. tM olkti of t..H. 
upennten<Mat o! J>¥blk loatreetioa. 
£•el')'bodJ lno"" U..t tbe 8tAool H­
bmriM of U.. a&at4. are ta ..... ol 
lral'f'O•ntent. Too few 9thMla ha" 
tlbrarift and U.. few in eu.t.ee are �or•��'::./:°��� 
1ultab&e for a wMol libnu7 .. '"'1 
.. al"OUM lnlArr'Mt ln •t.ahll.ahlnc 
more et:Mol Ulmlui9&. 
It ..... • prt..U... \G uu • 
-... Md"' ......  wltl.t-, 
__ ... __ ..... . 
Ml llkvJ-ta--
Shoe at 
Cut Price 
tlgle 
Shoe Store 
LAINSON 
Ch arle ston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
Special Attention 
Given to Student 
Sittinp on Mon­
days 
Quality Kodak 
Fiaishlna 
Pboae6M 
Squn 
BUY IT OP SEAllAN 
THE DRUGGIST 
Sao Bro.,.!• 
N:t.U.ll:de Barber � I 
foT U.e be.t SHOE SHINES 
Aloo s.it ea- and HaAd ... 
Cl<&n..S and Pollalted 
OIL WIU.l.All B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Johnatoo Block 
lllILl:8 6 llEJUU'IT 
BAJUIER llBOP 
We cat.er to T..eben Coll� 
""-
BliDING'S ELECTSJC I: 
SROP 
All work Gurut.d 
Prlcoa -w. 
TU.Street.�·--- ...... • 
DL 1). C. BROWN 
EJo, Ear, N- ud ftroat 
G1- 1'ltted 
totlil l!htil -
NEW Cll.AJILESTON HOUIS 
AND lilJI llBOI' 
Weotaw. ....... 
HORTON'S RlNUIO P LOR 
Wa cleu-., wlllte ao4 
.....,.n -. 
u-� 
ltll-W..t 
-----------'--
. �' -�, .. ill 
� [ � J •• .& ,;,.:. r �� -- nppew.uag. Meals 
'.';o:;i $6.00 
See us fo� C�ndies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
WE � OUR OWN ICE• CREAM 
The C,OUege Restaurant 
�I.·BIRCH 
[ SocialE .... I ----' Ill 
P A,CULTY: llNJOY 
A l!TBAJ[ ROAST 
P'racdcally aJJ the members of ou-r 
faculty uperlenced one of thaH ttre 
u9l$y a ateak rout, on Jlon_day ev­
enins. The catberintr wu held on 
the cam"pu.a aoutb of th& Khool car­
den. ProTD 4 o'clock until the !ea.at 
wu ready, croqoeL a.Dd quoit. fur­
ni1hed amuae.ment. Nearly anyone's 
FOR· FQsH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices arid Fruit.BriCk 
Cream � 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectianery_ 
Phone 81 
ruouth will water wben he bean the !:����������������������-��� 
menu which included it.eat, acallop.t 
JJCllaP>H. com, pick.lea; Jams, bot bil­
cuita, ice cream and cab. Sonp 
were sun•, qad a ,.e:neral sood fHl­
ilis and acquaintanceship were estab­
li.ahed amo� £he old memben and 
the 14 new ones. 
-l-
MOL YNBA UX-EW ALT 
OINNBR PARTY 
Miaa Martha Molyneaux and Miu 
Grace· Ewalt were hoateaaea of a 6 
o'clock dinner party Tuesday eve.nine 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side- Square 
We Feed the Hungry I I at Pemberton Hall. A. centerpiece of rosebacb and amilu:, to�ther with the dainty place carda, made the guest ·.�::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::��, u��� ��ry�;�n!�: Mr. and li������������������������ 
Mn. Stover, Mr. and Mn. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mra. Aahley, Mr. and Mrs. 
CAN You BEAT IT Hanlin, M•. and Mn. L J. Miles, Mi .. , Ellen Ford, Miss Heller, Min Gay 
MEN? 
Andenon and R
1
obert Brown. 
Virzi.P Wool Cloilies tailored to YOUR 
- - -tdeas as to style 
an4 only. $31.50 
!!. Ninth CLAUDE COMBS T•lephone 1053 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Manicure, Hair Dressing, Facial and 
French Packs, French Curl, also 
Electric-�anket Treatment. 
reel a Specialty Manicure a Specialty 
I - DU-U-NO? 
What Mr. Sha.fer saw at the show 
"David Copperfield." 
Why Miaa Woody wears gl.a.ues. 
Why Mary Etta Eversole's hair 
was cut so short. 
About Lelah Anderson and "Jake's" 
cue. 
That members of English 49 like 
bacon. 1 
Who Emma Ball was with Wednes· 
day noon. 
How Mary Patton ia crooked. 
Why Blanche and Helen bobbed 
their hair. 
Why Glenn Weaver ride5 hi� bi· 
cycle to Manual Arts I every day. Why Section 3 of Algebra I had no 
What Mary Etta .said' that made 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
Facials 75c class Thursday. II Oil Shampoo, Plain Sbampo,o and F rcnch Curl $LOO Leona.d fall from the po...,h. 
--...... ._.. u .... _.nder Bldsr:.· north side squa�e Ye�atlle��u \��!�: c;�:;_s to ;;=::;:;;=:=;:_=;::_�. :;,�_;;:!:=::?:�====:::===;;;;;;� 
How many sixteenths there are in 
•========================� I three-eighths. If not, ask Gladys Mc· :: Millan. Why the R. F. G.'a haven't oriran­
i:z.ed. 
Correct Fitting 
I 
A nnoitncement 
If prospect.! for "irrub" aren't good 
yet. 
Where Lucille Macleod's bib is. 
That Corinne is eating potatoes to 
be obliging to some chocolate lovers. 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell How a certain sophomore makes potter)· designs. CARL HAFFNER What an essay is. If'50, please tell Jo Fram·es Tiffin. How to stud)' for History 33. East Side Squar.o, . 
Successor to F. M. Payne Why the school is "five hundred per cent better" for a certain freshman 
just within the last Wl'o:x. 
Rexall Drug Store Why Mr. Hughes bu changed his place from (acuity table number 5 to number 9. Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
! Welcome Back-
' 
. 
That "\Varner wa!'I simply thrilling 
1 Old E. I. Students 
Most Complete line of Toilet 
Goods and Cosmetics 
the way he played.·• 
Why :mu Theriot l'neen� het 
(ace at dinner Wednel'lday evt·ning. 
That France! Craig is a11 dumb as 
"Tim" Turney. 
Cnme in and Jtd. acquainted if you 
Jenkl·ns Bott11·ng ... "·· h .... 
I We will b< plraa<d lo '"" you• 
South Side Square 
Keith's 
Twin loaf 
Bread 
Charleston, Ill. 
I 1''red Western was a chap�! visito1 Tuesday. Mi.sses Mary Belles and Ferris Morgan apent the week-end at thei1 
reapeetive homeA in Tuscola. 
Glenn Hackett was a cha�el viaito1 
on Thunday. 
Mn. A. D. King and daughters-­
Martha, Georgia and France&-o! 
Mattoon spent Wednesday eve·ning at 
Pemberton Ha11 with Misa Carrie 
Leah King. 
Misa Gertnide Moran from Minne· 
W � 
wnnts in Toilet ArtidN. Statioo-
\Vh:��t ��;d��t ��u�:��s meet- OraS 1 ery. Photo Finillhinr 
ngs according to correct parliamen- 7U Jackson St. Phone 7 ! Stuart's Drug Store tary procedure? For the uu of all 
nuden� three books have been ..,_,...,._ .,,_.,.,,,...-.,,_,..,,...,..,.,_ __ _. ________ ....,..,,...,.,� 
��:� b�:r;. reserve shelf in the gen· Ir.=======================� 
Greeg's Handbook of parliamen- EAT AT tary law gives in a simple form the 
principle11 of parliamentary useage. 
Robert's Parliamentary Practice al- c u· ' N c I ,. pmenu •imil .. material in a way O IDS ew a e �aaily understood, gh·ine- the exact .words of both the chairman and the 
member through the procedure. 
Robert's Rules of Order, revised edi­
tion, is the old stand-by, especially 
ose.ful for those accustomed to pre­
J.iding over meetinp. 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Square 
We are 
apolia, Minnesota, wu here the pa1t SATURDAY'S CHAPEL EXERCISE �:;:;;:;:;;;:::::;;;;:::::;;;::::::;:;::=;:;:::::� 
week aa the guest of Miu Bestela:od Several viaiton attended chapel 
Misses Catherine McCarthy and Saturday morning. Beaidea the r\,.:· -
Mary June Bond of Charleston wen: ular ch1pel exercises Mr. Lord N!ad 
chapel visitors Saturday. 'The Pony Express." Mr. Koch 
Dia.a McCall of Mattoon spent the .played a very pleulng number on BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Baked in a.mo-dern 
plant 
week-end in Charleston. the %ither, and tbia was followed by 
Albert Crowe of Herrick visited Lhe Mhool song and a pep meeting. 
bett ·Over the week·end. 
Margaret Romanua waa a Caaey 
visitot over the week-end. 
Alisa Stevena, who is attending 
Chicaro oninnity durin1 her leave 
3f abeence from here, visited achoo! 
Saturday. 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
� for it by name 
Mn. Glenn Pien:e of Mattoon vi•­
ited with friend!! here on Saturday. 
June Price apent the week-end at 
her home in Brocton. 
Louise Duncan visited relatives in 
Oakland over Sunday. 
Florence Bennett spent the week­
end with ber pamitt in Centralia. 
Georse Beam, who ill now atte.ndinl' 
U. of I., viaited he.re over the week­
end with frie.nda. 
Norman Macleod of Detroit 1pent. 
Sund1 •. ; with hil cranddaqhter, Lu­
.We llhcleod. 
WB MAKE B.ATS 'l'O ORDBR 
Dollars given away on hats 
Oct. 1, Sales day only 
naAI 
-
IA1111DAY 
"RED UGBTS" 
,._ u.. �. ""'" ..., Oar" 
w1 Mar!o"--Albl..Uo,Jt.1 
0.-111, J ...... ,. Walbr 
..... - CooMd}' 
"'' 
... 
1UEIDAY 
Wa. DtKUle'1 
"THE MAalllA KAID" 
w1 � A,_ Jack Boll, 
a.art. o.a...too 
Alea N .... &ad C....ty 
Cured Meats 
Fruita, Vegetables 
way. 
College SealJe 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
M.ILLDUN SATURDAY 
Coach �ta tak• U.. Blee &ad 
GraJ equad \o D«atu.r FrWa7 for 
S.tu:rday'1 Hl'&'f'•etll withMWikm 
u. C.O.Ch w m .... · bec1: tMld 11 
prottr bodlr ahot hr h1Joriea .... 1.oc1 
iA ptM"lker., but the J. M.. U. t.cu 
will probably be r1NM:ly for the •· 
......,at SatuniaJ n.. MUliktn 
lOc 
10c Stores Co. 
RI N 0 S .... will sin tlM E. I. mentor kt. j ------------------"""""""""""""""""""'""'.,.. ==-= c:po��e i:-::. -:i:: 1 1-----------------------· in gold and silver =-·�·::::. w.n �m ... , tho An Attractive 
Y. 11. C. A. NOTBS 
.... .... ..... 
IAltllDAY 
J ... Bollie la 
"WOLi' 8A YUE" 
Jack � ud u.. C...lu7 
S...U.. In 
"PL&ASUll 8.El'OllB BU81NESS• 
am 
& Under 
This modernly equipped 
men's and boy's clothing store 
invites new and old friends and 
customers to mllk.e full use of the 
efficient and courteous service al­
ways available here for aboppen or viaiton 
At this particular time our stocks 
of men's and youna men's clothina and 
furol�hinp are complete and varied and 
tile laraeat in Colee County. 
The flNt •eU.I>' m tins of the 
Bibi• DiataNion Group wu • •� 
from nery point of Yle• 'Mrtett 
••re • roodl7 n11D1b.r of mo t.Dere 
t.o hear Ill r. Tbomu Pet.ell brie!IJ 
Ote "tbnc for th talk.I on U.. h1• 
t.nrr of U.. Old TutanMal whk:h M 
wW .,.,.. He ai.o 91ntlofted .....,.1 
boobfort_,..._,.do_ 
,....lee on U.e nt.len aad ,..,... cer­
lalll wamii'lp whid1 will tend \o p,.... 
Yent eonfuton In the mind.JI of thow 
who •tt.end lhl' m.rt1np. 
Then 1• every indJUllon that the 
Hriu of u.Jkl will bt lnt.enHly in 
\el"MIJ.ft&'; and 1t is • renu1ne oppor 
t.n1ty for the men of the khool Lo 
pin an 1n•1cht into the history of 
far-off umn Man> a fellow who 11 
upe<tt and dr1h1n1 1n a meat.al aea of 
uncert.a1nl) b«auat- or C'onthC't M-­
tw.en tdea1 ir•m@d while youne and 
othen 1'•1n.d 1n 'ronn«twn with lhf' 
lheory of evolution may rt>t. the "•r> 
t..h1nr frum thne n1•"f'tm1• that wtl. 
1tra1cht.en him m.1t and rive him men 
tal JM'� Su one a�ua1n� with 
Mr Thomas' adm1rabl• br.adth of 
k:nowled.«e and undustand1nc un 
doubt t.hat thf' thine• he will brins t.o 
u• will Mo nt�mf'I) helpful, valublf' 
a.nd 1ntu .. t1n1r 
Thf' numbu att.end1n.r thf' ftnt 
mHtinir waa patll('ularly �ufr1na 
d Cl bin be.tau-. th•� w""' thOM who aakt Ll. n er ot . g Co lht" t'nfflU••• would bl' failurN Th•> I '"'d that tba m•n on th" ,.hool would 
Home of Hart Schaffner &: Marx Clothee :;:;,:;,"�'.;;,::;1�·,1:0 ,:"!�'."� 
Nart.bwMt Corner of Squan. Tbunday monunir proved that tti.t 
Occupation 
Ltfe lnnr-aace l&lesNan•t, .. amo� UM few "l•preme� 
:=i:::. lo:r� �°u.t:,�c::-;!.·b� la DMd«t ia 
v .. - ,_.. .... - ti- do<b, ... die -
-. ......... u.. ..... 
o lpint--'"'-ldna chlk to plus al llooJ' aft. ....,., 
month after month.. and 1•r after year, wtt.i. next a. r.tt.hfns 
to ahow for it after JOU ha .. ap«nt • life al fl. 
duatey,C::'rnno�u:n,,111�:!.:'e:��Yar:!.
r 10:::. abillt7 and in· 
He&lt.hful,-not cooped up bto:btnd deU or couWr, Or iA 
ahop or ltott. 
of mi�.��n:�r'::rom::,.:111.a k:1'�nti..wi�t.M 
Not a one aa.Jf' occupation. Thf' man whe lliu79 fro• J'OU 
to-d•y buy• •1""•1n- and ... ,., u hia inAJ'&DC'e need.a b......_ 
Llff' lnaauntt Nl•manah1p 1• lhe ,,_'! t" i� 
:d '!ho�� ��e i�p:���"ri.:" n=:e� :! :!.;r = 
pat.too w1lhla your reac:h t...at haa ao aaay attracttona. ... 
that btt-vme more a.nd more allarins ta. -..... JOU an In It. 
w" have ptac. for a f.•• ...,...." .. and .....  who 
mf'an ka1neaa. .. You Mm wb.J.le JOU &.am." 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insur nee Company 
8. F. KELLY & CO., General Agents 
••i!!1••••-=••••••••• •••••==� l �:=.1��� ;�·.i�J>r"�1t1': ! Eim;;;;; ;;; ;;;a••••••11Ees ammn••••••
 
bt tnw of fmr and fnrer of th• J r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� ..,......., ...., ....,......, .,..,......,_......, ___ "."""...,,....,...,.., ____ """",....--- ! mu of E. t I J -----
Gray's has always 
been known as ''The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
newest of 1boe1 and 
llippen in the beet 
quality WW.. 
fAJ. 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
lest on 
ea er 
••M. 1'llaM 
"DAVID COPPKllHSLD" 
A 8UCCU8 
11Mi 8'1t4.rta.inntent ce•rM o,.ned 
t.Ma T•r Wlth • v..., pl-.aJAS n•m­
llor. ,,.. ,i.ta,.. "0..W eo..,.... 
&lkl," ,Sven ,.....a_, nl.aht waa •n­jey..t b1 quite a larp crowd whk:h 
....,....i,. Mowed it.a appl"OV.J wba 
lite ,i...... .... llnl Md. 
" D ... w Copportleld, - aa .... know, 
:, UM.=..;! ��:.i::�::·o::r: ' 
eood Mal of tM lloolr, It pv•, aa we.U 
u any pict:aN can ri• .. the rontenta 
.t UM no•el. T'he c:b.aradll"r of O.rid 
eo,...rAeW .. a dukl and latn ... 
.... ... .,.., •• u done. .. .... U..l 
of llr. llUea-wW, ·� ..... ,.. Md 
·-- ....U.s ..... - Ahnoot all 
of u.. ·- ftl u..i. - ,,.. 
C09t._.. aad t.o.. f•ra.lah ft.SI wwe 
.....,. ·- bl 11:.,lftl" wtu.. Ute t\mee. 
Ott u.. ...... th• ........ bol4 u.. 
btier.t ., u.. •Miilnff -.ndJ ... 
hat - U.. Ilk.,... of a.an. 
DkUu, - DMnt.  
n.. - ,.,,._ Q. lliu r.­
Tt,......., , ...... and 111 .. )(a 
1 .. lh1aa. riolllhal, '-"• .. 
-u pnlM. It adlled . ..... clool 
� �:�!�!� 0 Sport Coats 
are made from pure worsted, and uar­
anteed not to stretch and Jose their ha 
with any amount of war. Made in elthw two 
or four pocket mod lo ten heather •nd fl e 
plain colon. You'll h.ve to let them to ppre-
date• "travelo." ' 
They're $8.60 and 9.00 
"If it'• tometbin new-we have it." 
,.Ille,...... 11!:;==::=:==::=::::================::;=====� 
